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FIFTH IJUKItTV IX)AX NFKDKDCANDIDATES MUST "DOLL UP" BOOST MEMBKKSHIP OF STATE
CHAMIJFK

A membership drive for the Ore-

gon State Chamber of Commerce has
been launched by John L. Etheridge
of Portland, state chairman of the
membership committee.

arriving Dearly every day. He thirlo;
that it is a country of great possi-

bilities and will one day be densely
populated.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the A. O.
H. met on Sund.-- last and elected
officers for the present year. Miss
Peggy O'UourKe tendered 'her resig-
nation as secretary and same was ac-
cepted. Mrs. M. L. Curran was elect-
ed president, Mrs. John Kenny vice
president, Mrs. Buciinum treasurer,
Mrs. J. Healy mistress-at-arm- s Mrs,

Farley recording and financial
secretary, Mrs. Patrick Healy, seDti-ne- l.

It was deiided to cooperate
with the Hibernians in the observ-
ance of St. Patrick's Day.

In a statement sent to Governi r
James K. Lynch of the Federal de-
serve ISank, Secretary of the Treas-
ury O.rter Glass has exploded ;

I'riior that the saving of more th..'-- I

teen biilion dollars as the result
of the armistice has removed the ne-

cessity of another Liberty Loan.
Secretary Glass's statement fol-

lows:
"A rumor lias reached the Treas-

ury that a mistake has been ma le
by the authorities, that from

0..000 to $17,000,000,000 hu:;
been returned to the Treasury as a
result of the armistice and that
t.heroluie another Liberty Loan is
unnecessary. The rumor is absolute-
ly unfounded. I suppose it has its,
origin in a failure to understand Hie
discussion of the proposed repeal by
Congress of $15,000,000,000 of ap-
propriations and authorizations. This
does not mean a return of money to
the Treasury but a, cancellation jf
authority heretofore given by con-
gress to e.'pend money in the future.

"As a matter of fact, the whole
proceeds or tiie Fourth Liberty Loan
and ol' all previous loans had", at f
time the armistice was signed been
expended or anticipated by Treasury
certificates of indebtedness issunl
during the summer and early fall to
I'iamire the current requirements ot
the government and at that time

BORN

During the past month an ot'iicp
force working overtime, has been
perfecting the committee's organize- -
tion for securing members for the
new chamber. A large room has
been set aside specially for this pur-
pose by Mr. Etheridge in the Morris'
building, 309 Stark street, Portland.

The aim is to secure individual
memberships from the representative
citizens of every town, communit;
and rural district of Oregon, and orvganization memberships from every-loca-l

commercial or development
body. W. W. Smead of Heppner has
been appointed chairman of the
membership committee for Morrow
county. Also the following Morrow

- Wizens have been appointed
chairmen of the membership conui-ii-te-

for their respective cities:
H. M. Cummings, lone.
W. F. Barnett, Lexington.
W. P.t Mahoney, Heppner.
W. R. Walpole, Irrigon.

Will Have to Look Their Prettiest If
They Expect to Find Favor With

Woman Voters.

It Is not ncci ssnry to go away from
home to find either the latest or hext,
revurdless of what Is wanted. Consider
eyebrow arching, for Instance. A locnl
beauty salon announces to the public
that It does eyebrow arching, and ex-

plains that this operation "fives the
eyes a deep, soulful expression witli
everlasting charm." Eyebrow arching
advice for woman electors Is more or
less superfluous. It Is to the men, and
more especially to the men who aspire
to public office, that this beauty hint Is
directed.

Throughout the country women are
getting the ballot on equal terms with
men. Women cannot vote In Indiana,
but they are going to have that privi-
lege before long. So many women
have been enfranchised that they now
hold the balance of power In this na-
tion. So the woman vote will be more
and more a real political problem to
the candidate.

Some electors' care little for the per-
sonal appearance of candidates, but
most of them prefer a man of char-
acter, one who at least Is presentable.
Candidates In the future will have to
bear this In mind. It will he well, in
order to match rival candidates, for
each to have a good tailor and an ad-
visory committee! on the proper shade
of cravats. Inimneulnle linen will have
to be In every candidate's platform.
The high arched eyebrow will be even
more essential to candidates than to
the average woman. Doubtless those
who have political aspirations will be-
gin early, because eyebrow training
takes time. Indianapolis News.

Born Friday, February 14, 1919,
to the wife of Noah Pettyjohn, of
Butter creek, a fine boy.
Dr. MoMurdo reports all doing nicely

Dr. McMurdo reports the arrival
o? a fine daughter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander-
son or Eightmile, Sunday morning.
Mother and babe are reported as do-
ing nicely and Frank is said to be
the best pleased dad in the Eightmile
coHntry now that he has both a
ran..h foreman and a new cook.

LOCAL ITEMS
t :

Will Hynd of Sand Holljw wes a
woeli-en- d visitor in Hennner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers made a

short visit to lone Friday afternoon.
Dr. Chick has moved into the Ken-

ny property recently vacated by
Clark and family.

Mrs. Uoy V. Whiteis, who was se-

riously ill last week is reported much
improved this morning.

Tom Lowe, leading citizen of Cecil
town, wcis a visitor in Heppner Sun-
day returning Monday morning.

WANTED Man and wife want
steady job on ranch. Experienced.
Inquire at Herald office. 42-4- 3

Mrs. W. B. Potter, of Winona,
Washington, is the guest of her fil-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Irwin for a few days.

Orve Rasmuss,, who was danger-
ously ill for several weeks is improv-
ing and able to be up and around
the 'house.

C. L. O.Neil, proprietor of the lone
Garage, who has been a sufferer from
influenza, is able to be around look-
ing after business again.

John Keegan was in from Lena
Friday wearing his heavy winter
gatmenls and that smile (hat never
nickers and will not come off.

W. J. Jioymer, president of the
Farmers and Stock growers National
Iiank, is sojourning at Hot Lake
while tak iug treatment for rheuma-
tism.

Mrs. Richard McElligott, well
known womnn of tiie lone country,
died at 'her home Sunday afternoon
aged 63. Arangemenls for the fun-- t

'itl have not yet been made.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Conneil and

their wee baby daughter returned to
their ranch home on Uhea creek Sun-
day after spending several weeks in
town.

Uoy Whiteis sends the Herald to
his father at Terrebonne, Oregon,
just to let the old gentleman know
that Heppner is- the

town in the great northwest.
Mrs. Fred Case was taken to the

Heppner hospital Sunday suffering
from an attack of nervous prostra-
tion. She rested well during the
night and waa reported somewhat
improved Monday.

A. C. Allison rancher of the Butt-.-- '

creek district, wbb a business visitor
in Heppner Saturday. Mr. Allison
was a caller at the Herald oi'fico
while in the city and had his sub- -

Printing that pleases. The Herald.

scription account pegged up to 1 20.

Sam Hughes, one of Heppner's
popular merchants is at Portland
this week looking after business mat-
ters, attending the peace league con-

ference and with m

Howard Taft and other celebri-
ties.

John F. Lindsay, ,a pioneer resi-
dent of the lone country, has ,ee-- i

seriously ill at te lone hotel since
the first of the year is reported as be-

ing somewhat improved. Mr. Lind-
say is 72 years old and r. veteran of
thecivil war.

Miss Peggy O'ltourke, who has
been visiting for some time at Bak-
er and Portland, has returned to
Heppner, accompanied by her friend
Miss June Kenefick, of Portland,
who will be her guest for a week or
so.

C. E. Carlson well known wheat
fanner and garage owner of lone,
was a business visitor in Heppner
Saturday and will hereafter keep
posted on all the live wire happen-
ings of Morrow county by reading
the Heppner Herald.

Earl Barton dropped in Saturday
and plunked six simoleons down on
our mahogany with the suggestion
that we fix up his subscription

to that amount. This means
that Earl will get about all the news
there is in Morrow county for quite
a spell.

A. McMenamin returned from
a trip to Enterprise a few days ago

he was called on legal busi-
ness. He says Enterprise is on? of
the best towns he ever visited in the
west with any fine buildings and
well stocked stores. The moving
picture theatre is said to be one of
the finest in the state.

E. L. Free-lan- a former well
known resident of Heppner now. liv-
ing in Portland writes the Heraid
asking to have the address- of his pa-
per changed to 822 Northwestern
Bank Building where he is now en-

gaged in business on his own account
as a public accountant and auditor
and income tax advisor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knappenberg
who vent to Portland to spend the
winter came out to their ranch
near lone a couple of weeks ago to
loo'k after their band of ewes
through lambing season. Mr. Knun-penbe-

was in very poor health lor
awhile after going to Portland hut
since returning to God's country he
Is about alright again.

John McNamee, a prosperous
young sheep man, w'ho is wintering
his band near Castle Rock, and feed-
ing occasionally on Boardman hay.
was in town Friday on business. Mr.
McNamee says the Boardman count-tr- y

is coming rapidly to the front
and new settlers and Investors a e

outstanding and unpaid."

O. M. Scott, well Known whe,,,
grower in the Tiiackhorse district,
was transacting business in Heppner
Saturday, one item of which was
making himself solid for all the hw.l
ne ws us printed every week in the
Herald lor a lull year in advance.

Better Grafe
:i illSSAID ICE CREAM "BURNED" John Kiernan, who recently :;ul-i'er-

o. severe attack of pneumonia,
underwent an operation a few days
ago for the removal of pus from
around his left lr.nj and heart. He
is improving.
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CHIKCH NOTICES

93 acres fine land, creek bottom, one mile
from good town, good house, fair barn'
and other out-buildin-

50 ACRES IN ALFALFA
Full equipment of farm machinery. Good ream,
2 sets harness, 2 wagons, small tools, and all fur-
niture and houshold goods.

PRICE ONLY $6,000.. .EASY TERMS
For full information see

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HEPPNER, OREGON

( li l ist Ian Science
Christian Science services will bo

held at 11 u. ni., next Sunday in I.
O. O. F. hall. All Interested are in-

vited to attend.
The Heppner high school and the

lone high school basket ball teams
will meet in this city, at the fair pa-

vilion next Saturday evening, at 7:30
in a. game that promises many thrills.

Think of It, French Kiddles Had to Be
Coaxed to Partake of Strange

Delicacyl

Striking proof of the n

fact that extreme heat and extreme
cold have the same physical properties
was recently furnished by "Jugger"
Crane, tho scientist-philosophe- r of
Company B, th engineers, when he
fed some American Ice cream to a
group of French children, says the
Spllter.

The Inhabitants of the French farm-
houses near the camp had never seen
any Ice cream until "Jugger" took
them over n mess kit full of the great
American dcllcncy.

The children gathered around ex-
pectantly. The first one took a spoon-
ful and at once began to weep and de-
clare that the strange food wns hot.

The others who had watched rather
horror stricken-

-

the fate of the first o

convinced that It was some sort
of white fire and would have nothing
to do with 10 cream.

The mother lnjd to eat virtually all
the cream In order to Induce them to
believe It was cold rather than hot
and that when not taken too fast, was
good to eat. Eventually, the children
ate the last of the dish.

Hut I hey partook of It gingerly, evi-
dently greatly mystified that anything
which first seemed hot, then cold,
could he good to eat.
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'iAttention

Ladies!
.11 4ymThe

Popular Thrift
Blouse the
Nation over

The
Same Price
Wherever You
So

1 carry a full line of the Latest Styles in Millin-
ery, handle the agency for the Victor Lathe
Tailoring company, carry Henderson, La Pri.r-es- s

and Gossard Corsets and fit them.
M amine Toilet Articles and the California Per-
fume company's goods which are the very best
to he had.

Please call and inspect my goods and let me
show you the latest style books.

Mrs. L G. Herren
Milliner

Learns of the War.
A woman was discovered In this

city yesterday who has lived all
through the great war and did not
know that It was going on. She Is an
aged woman of birth. Her
age kept her hon from telling her
about the horrors of the Invasion of
Itelglum and of the sinking of the

lie didn't wish her to worry
and fret. Hut the day of the peace
demonstration made It Impossible to
keep silent. Tha old lady lieurd the
whistles blowing and the crowds
cheering snd she dciiiiindi-- to know
what It was all about. When ihey told
her she raised her Lunula In a gesture
of Imprecation and said: "Oh, If only
I could get those two linnds on the
knlHr!M The Interemlng part ot her
story Is that her hiisliui.d was tier-i- n

n soldier. The gray uniform wui
so detcnti-- by hlio that hu imido hi
wife, before bin death. premise Hint
Mir would come to America no that
none of their mum ever Would be com-
pelled to wear the livery of Hie kai-
ser.- New York Sun.

There's Always a Saving at

MINOR'S

: riiir n

For although the price of Wei worth and Worthmore Blouses is the
same the country over, the economies of of the Worthmore plan of buying mat-
erials and economy both in the making and in the selling insures that alwavs
these famous Blouses arc superior to all others at near the same price.

Crepe de Chene Blouses, $4.50
Georgette Crepe Blouses, $5.75

These blouses are made from the best material and in the latent and mast
pleasing .styles and arc much under value at these prices.

Select them now while the assort ment is complete.

Voile Waists Special, Choice, 85c
These beautiful voile waists are mostly made in the new round collar

effects with colored trimmings, but som e arc all white. They are especial
values.

Better keep watch of the Bargain T aMes.
New bargains every week. Do ti"t miss them.

MINOR & CO.

Victim of Popular Song.
I.iih rem e kclli.. tvln nf mi mini-In- n

lie liilil over Hie nl5,
'I niiiiliis (Sordini." lie wn Uitro-duii--

nut ei-nlii- 10 a itiMitli-iiiii-

liof iiuim he did nut eiiicli "I lisve
lin desire to iiiict jtimi, Mr. Kfllir."
wild llie triinijcr. Kellir niilunilly

l little nM.mlslied. hut mild
tmili iii! "In fnct," th,. mhi r went mi.
"I lint.' tin-- very tin, of your nnnie.
For 11, ..nth. Ht my iiioilicr turn ln-e-

w.nrlc.l ) the receipt i.f teli-tnii-

and I. item of ,,,1 my
mil tin- - tlilni; l ,;liiiiliig to gi t unt-
il., I, in,,!. 1," "I,,, ,,rr." l. hUlie, 'but
wli.il ti nt to d with we?" "Well,
III I. II )oll." i,l, I (tin nltiec "y
limn.- I'.iiu-'r- i;..,!,,i, ,, rerbi..)
limit-h- t,nt ur e.iiifi,iin,.-- , mng
r. f. r tu c ,,, uti tht h,. turn.-.- l

on h h 1, ,1 ui-n- t

8"d tor s Pomti, Blr.
I h- - . . Hi I ..!, ,,f it,,. i,,!i,.r pf

li.-t.- . t I " :.,( ,,f H,. flr, f H.,.,
I !',.-- i , llmi, ,..11 n, ,i,,, ji,,,!
.M ,..n.r !,.. I It Mr. III.. It Mil

I

l II mil l iirn iu'" ln.;iili. Mr
I ri..it, mill Hiiiv anxiety In hit tt i.
M den Infiirineit In tf lift rum (. hi
r. ili.d. nl'h mil. Ii i. ll. f. "Well, therr

During The Year
1919

Wc will continue to be Heppner Headquarters
for the let of every thing in

C.KOCKUIKS AND PROVISIONS
The niot up to-il.it- e articles in

Fl'RNISlUNV.S AND NOTIONS
and the ntut stihMautial lines in

SlIOl'.S AND CLOTHING
Keep thoe thni in mind when making jour af-

ter t purchases,

Sam liughes
Company

u

I. n..i'iln ttiitt I rnn d," mi. I tl,l his
tn..!li. r - notify Mm if h flr wm la j

i'"i'r ef g,liij ut. liidlsgnjNilM I?. I


